2019 Membership Renewal Information

**TO RENEW MEMBERSHIP:**

1. Click on the Login Link on the website
2. If you don’t have your login, Click on the "Forgot Password" link
3. Once logged in - you will be taken to your profile page
4. Your current outstanding balances will be highlighted in the bottom right hand corner of the screen
5. Click on the balance to view your outstanding invoices/membership renewals and process you payment via credit card or you can print a copy to process through your accounting department.

*Why should you continue to belong to the MGCSA?*

Beside great education, networking, UMN research and industry updates, the MGCSA is working hard on your behalf in support of advocacy.

Just one difficult legislative action initiated by the MGCSA a couple years back actually "pays" for you membership annually. In 2016 the MGCSA changed the fee structure of golf course pesticide applicators. Instead of having to maintain a number of licenses, such as aquatics and invertebrates, MGCSA advocacy at the Capitol changed the requirement to only A&E licensure, saving you time and money each and every year.

Current initiatives include; labor rules clarification allowing 16 and 17 year olds to use mowing equipment, blockage of preemption laws that would allow cities to implement and enforce their own pesticide management plans and support of salt liability Law to reduce the impact of winter salt applications on Minnesota fresh water resources.
The MGCSA and I need as many participating golf courses as possible so that when I am asked the question while at the Capitol, "How many courses do you represent"? I can announce a high golf course membership number. More is better! Currently we are hovering at about 65% penetration.

Keep that number high, please renew your membership today,